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West Georgia Historic Newspapers Archive Is Now Available
October 28, 2015
The West Georgia Historic Newspapers Archive is now available from the Digital Library of Georgia! This archive is available on the library’s A-
Z Database list, or directly at this link.
The West Georgia Historic Newspapers Archive provides online access to six newspaper titles published in five west Georgia cities (Butler,
Carrollton, Dallas, Douglasville, LaGrange) from 1843 to 1942. Consisting of over 37,000 newspaper pages, the archive provides historical
images that are both full‐text searchable and can be browsed by date. The site is compatible with all current browsers and the newspaper
page images can be viewed without the use of plug‐ins or additional software downloads.
The archive includes the following west Georgia newspaper titles: Butler Herald (1876‐1942), Carroll Free Press (Carrollton) (1883‐1922),
Douglas County Sentinel (Douglasville) (1917‐1922), LaGrange Herald (1843‐1844), LaGrange Reporter (1857‐1914), Paulding/Dallas New
Era (1883‐1908). The Digital Library of Georgia will add additional titles from the region over time.
The West Georgia Historic Newspapers Archive is a project of the Digital Library of Georgia, as part of the Georgia HomePLACE initiative. The
Digital Library of Georgia is a project of Georgia’s Virtual Library GALILEO and is based at the University of Georgia. Georgia HomePLACE is
supported with federal LSTA funds administered by the Institute of Museum and Library Services through the Georgia Public Library Service, a
unit of the Board of Regents of the University System of Georgia.
If you have any questions, please contact the Information Services Desk at (912) 478-5645.
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